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niiekmmm IMPATIENCE iti northwest;

Extreme Cold Weather Re-

ported in the North, West"

Voiced By Senator Money inA f

Dynatoite Stored gr Use-ji- n tBapid Transit Tjmni;F(et Street andfPIATeiiaes
zA r &Tf5S)i Blew Up, Eritailing Loss of 01.OOO,qOi.Iist of Iiunred

Philippine Tariff
Discussion

X May Beaeh Thousands.
and South. . -

Fierce Snow 8 lOTm in Vest

Virginia- - een Below
Zetoiutowa, :

1' torlc "Jail. 2Tf.--- A quantity oi 47-- j Immediately, tec tbe accident ,tne i Jtrrery prirate noose in tn&teienfior
Let Them Go to the Devil,'

Says the Senator of to
Bilipihos. Ii

su&rCOntractor lor ihe tunnel, Major . hood Xelt the shock. Ii&mp posts werenaro- - fy structure
aME cuts 'L.ri.U'i.T?. P4 !

6haler, .and several ot his suherdioites kjtmikga down, pedestrians'' were cut bj
usedwxwOTtriactors. on the rapid tra&f , prere arrested;" f, v. - f ? ifaUhsrM glass imd cahmen and cab
sit . tunnel, exploded today. . hOTwere thrn.J.eigrQundv. TJie Amount; etf explosive exploded is
Reports received t'tbhisht' from th variously stated (by officials that are inr

vestigatingi the matter . Some place it FREEZING TEMPERATURE :explosion cho-- r that five men were bill--
uxiuray, n.w noiei sunerea most ox an
thejsieighhoring' ibuildings. Through the
Windows huge Dieces of 'timber known!a4.50 .pounds of nitro glycerine, Whileecl. andJbLunjdrjgds were.injured Be AT GALVESTON, TEX,sides thV' app'aRfngr iisl of 13.1 faijured is fCodling' beams were; . sent ; as UHtcpntended; on, ibehalf ofv.the .cpn?

; traepdr that'4here was no more explos Ithey-i- r arrows. . 4whose name hebe reposed to jthe
poiceiMihe)p "WereSreds, tor- - more ive allowed at the piace of exploeioh

than allowed by law62.poumdsv lM0cki6f Fortieth street were hurt FREEZING IN GEORGIA, BIG DROP
H OWTe Ihock of the explosion' was heard One jcoan,-Hamilto-

n JotteB was blown i .

'SHALL THEY GO NOW?"

- - ASKS MR. FORAKER

SENATOR DUBOUSE'S WRAJTHT

talk: aboxtt. gen. jwheaton
FAVORABLE REPORT ON PHIL-

IPPINE INVESTIGATION.

Washington, Jan. 27. Soon after the
HAT- T vwl era

whom hntjiSwJsixt Jby , ffa'gmeiits,
Of' faJUns;'ovdtU;Vouiida nearly 850, feet, tent,Wts n.tlll ta

badly cut ajad ihrulsed.dressed at drug stores 'end went to tlieir
m all the large ibuWdings in the neign
(bwhood. Atl the windows im' the sohth
side of the Grand Central station wjere . ftTftnlr BirMnR werA n.nf Kir fl trinenimes xne exact Dumper nuri wii! know that the Amen;an

IN KENTUCKY, BITING BLASTS

IN CHICAGO TRAFFIC GREAT-

LY IMPEDED.

Chicago, Jan. 27. Chicago is strug

ever be known'. ? I brjoken, m were Hhose In the Grand jgUss.ut mere able i to go to , their
homed After their 'wounds had been

rhood,' were Manhattan) lEye and Ear hospital and dressed bjr ambulance surgeons. r ? ft
lady, Corset is absolutely' 5

the only corset for ,t
fit-- ; 5

Wjreckedr some:;60 badlytttl to necessiW I thei Hospital. for Ruptured and" Crip-- :' It ha$ heen . definitely learned tha gling under the biting blasts" of a cold ,

Wave that arrived here last night, the i v.-

I
tlt I

rtat6 theirvttthg. The property loss pled, Children, all of (which are aaear the f the explosion! was caused toy ,the acci--t 1..

is estimated at a million dollars., i
t

J plaee; where the dynamite, (was stored dental upsetting of a 'lamp. Tchalrman of the Philippines commiuee, offshoot of the bi- - blizzard that has
style, ? , elegant straigHt !

iizing that committee to make an inves- -
oeen raging in the northwest. In the
last twenty-fou-r hours the temperature
has fallen 44 degrees, having touched 8
degrees below zero at daylight. As the .

'ft.BllTtER TALKS-O-
EI fronts und superior finish. 5 ROBBERYTHANBOLD tigatioih, of the Philippine question and

for that purpose to sit during the ses-- ;afBf HATE BOIID SUIT eions of the senate. The resolution was
V W C Vdi lit AH uajyt.

day advanced the mercury rose slight-
ly in the thermometer and at !& o'clock
was 6 degrees below zero. Prof. Cox, .

of the weather, bureau, predicts that
referred to the committee of the contin

r; A J. J ON SOUTHERN RAILWAYIK'' gent expenses.ft.New Styles for f i- s ' . nightfair will send the temperature'Tu introducing a resolution providing
SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS MEET 'Ad-

-

:
u J CI- i

back to 10, below.for the appolntmeni of a cpntmfssioii oft Just in, All the northwest Is suffering fromV Y experts to ascertaih the cost of an Sth
the extreme cold weather, which; cov- - HiBranchvnie, S. C, Jan. B.-- wftll lJl? Oantlnadl an page four)

-
" -m Charleston on the Southern; railway tomght neas here They made a

. TO FURTHER CONSIDER
; CRUM PACKER BILL V

Special to the Gazette; v
; I VSTashington, Jan. 'S7.iMkj0r Moody

today Introduced Solicitor Ferguson of

i.

li'later time ne wouki aaaress inenm thA AnnT-- m t ir, th.m . some
fcrnn-jH,- iai&iii senate upon the subject.ontfA iroao nirtari or-o-a vivi i

Mr. Duboise (Idaho) directing attea-- Closing mi(waiting 'n
I waynesvflie to tne president,. Ahmi Cm hnnJr ahrvo nrp fir V t,AuU ln tO an ASSOCiatea TeS6 report iruui. " ."- - vivAimBii ci uvmuw vc vo.a i ., - rrm rt-- l4.

We Are Agents For

'The
Eagle Brand

. " w DUUXCTU I- - . . 1' T. Onk..nA
VMSr rr"Tr: T, w" V "u1uvvmcu. xUCiC rt1h .at Boston and that the

i SenatorButier today dendediithat h,e held
any of the bonds Involved in the, suit
of South Dakota against North
oltoa, ibut admitted that, he and Ex--

! Governor Ruesell had been employed
.Is no clue ta the Identity of the robberis.. opinion was prevalent in.the Philippihes i 4

that men were sent to prison In Manila
PRESIDEIIT'S BEGISI0I1 QUcSTIDas counsel for the state of South Da-- fpr saying :les& t think, said Mrr Du

16 Hlf 11Aat Sfkota. In an interview he declared that
1 lYlUSiin UnUCTWCar pno honest man could oppose the pay-- nriseiiiiHVFOi t'liuu marifi Oen. Wheatatt and those officers2 i meat to the bond holders of tbe'fufl

amount 4hey had advanced f6 bulldl the
;vvasnmgton, Jan. z7.-r- ne question tne 6enaite for its action or stand re- -North Carolina railroad. IffffDERED - BY FEBRUARY. 10 as to who is entitled to the credit of carding the Philippines.i Z 'icoilectors -- f'J-'Ihefeon

business , jwith the commissioner rescuing Naval Lieutenant Gilmore and I "I' don't tenow who Gen. Wheaton is,

Ocstreicher Co wf. but he probably is some charity ap- -i of internal revehue.; ' ROSSEVELT CAREFULLY

CONSIDERING MATTERAnother meeting', oi cue souuiem re I pointed to West Point by a senator
pimos is playing, an important part in --nsntAtvft d since supoortedJr-,- l

publicaxis ;JbeldLi.tonig'ht to consider8 51 Patton Avenue. Washington, Jan. 27. The president's the consideration of candidates tfor pro-- J (by the government. Such remarks as
fmotion to the brigadier generalship he Is quoted as having made are, how--decision will be. rendered by February iybuli!Jiuiathe Crumpacker;bili; as' before stated.

The southern republican representa-ttve- e

favor" . measure to: --compel elec-

tion officers to properly execute the
Praident Roosavi.t . believi Gantain I ever, outrageous and indecent.Inim w MMMwm v 10. He has read the appeal and will
Howze. who commanded the Dart of the ! Mr. Lodge (Mass.) suggested thait it

give it out to the public Wednesday.
expedition which . reached Gillmore J would be wise to ascertain (before Gen--state. lawss..,

lit Sf An "official copy of the appeal has been
sent to Lemley for comment, and the gnouia receive tne rewara. r netwis jl i i - '

Captaih Hare in command of another er he actually made the statements
SCHLEY-COHCLUDE-

S part of the expedition say he deserves attributed-t- nun. ienerai i wneaton.answer of that officer will be soon plac-

ed in the president's hands. ynmmnftrm mnr--o rf,ar. PToiw. f?fnator I he Sam, was an oncer 01 auuuy "
Bailey is bade of the Hare movement, character, and no hasty action ought' 5 HIS CHICAGO VISIT

Chicago. Jan 27. Admiral Sehltey's Tbtw tfif tAr an Interview wfth Secre- - I to be taken im sucn a case.POPE'S HEALTH EXCELLENT
t- - "RAot on tTna mthM iheeame some- - Mr. Teller I don't think there s any nNew Wash Goods,first cublie function today was a visit doubt that Gen. Wheaton said what mwhat. angry. He said there was moreHIS PHYSICIAN DECLARES

Newt York, Jan.27. fiignor Lapponi,
if sto the W. S. Schley school'. The ad nIUtna tn ia r, r-- than oil thO nilT-- I IV uuu.Vvwa v v.- .- I T. m . Vv o

the pope's physician, lit view of the deal of douDt 01 it.''
miral entered the school through two
lines of boys, holding palms over , his
head- - He was greeted by. the children, constant reports of the pope's ill health, 1 iPnllco nAtltinnitl 9 cal1 Riirb

Raleigh's Burglars. fiituation as had arisen wassaid to a Borne correspondent of the fluwho sang "See the Conquering Hero

If we have it, it is the BEST.

Long After the Price is

Forgotten the
Quality of a

Columbus

,

Buggy
remains.
Buggy is undoubtedly the
king of buggies.

Journal and American: Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 27. About 5:30 the ibiesslngs growing out
"The pope ie in excellent health, both 5 s'fComes." After being introduced, ne

made a short BDeech in which he said
that honor and honesty are the hand

Sunday morning Charles Parker, who of the COinjftions in the Philippines,
lives outeide the city boundary, was I . TindlorTc. he asserted, was to bemental and physical, and is looking HI!forward joyfully to the fetes which will J awakened by a burglar in his room. He piac Up0n the mouth of every man,maids of valor. He said, too, that ne

was very giaa to have the school ,named
M n--n f 1 1 T , 1 I . - . . f - J A. 1 V X I 9

Silks, Ginghams,
Madras,

Etc.

All money savers.

Quality the highest.

Prices Low.

ncate. unese xetes waica ucsiu, "ipistoi to ms iace anu mieaioucu j criticism of the administration s jfnu--
after him A small boy piped up, i

last ?of March will continue one year jith death. The burglar was a white OContinued on the fifth page ..am triad they named it after - you,
in order that pilgrims4 from all parts or I man, apparantly about 25 years of age

whereupon there were shouts of laugh
the world may attend. As an instance ige escaped.
of the pope's clear memory, at a recent
vrpntlnn for the Roman 'aristocracy

ter and general applause. The 900 enn-dr- en

in attendance marched by the
admiralj who shook hands with every
rm of them. the pope observed Marqute tartriinf and I CZi ' 'JJ uYou can

At 11 a. m. he was presented witn
resolutions of esteem and approbationAsheville Hardware J " 'I remember,,. you weu, marquis.
toy a committee of twenty-tw- o, reprer We met the first time at Ostead station

fifty years ago, .You were with your Measuresenting1 the German eocieues oi vai Special1 ' AilKJifitcago ' .... . -& & Company e &
ON" THE! SQUARE. umnersAi noon he tooK luncneon wim mr.

Munger and at a p. m. met members tf

the Maryland society of Chicago, at the
reception in the Palmer house. . .

Schley's visit to the city was con?
MWaiA tmiiB-h- t fcsf fli Ibamaaet tendered

EXPEGTED TES I tnUAI
Time
Correctly

i t

4 'Jbondon, jan.- -

New Flowers aud Ribbons in
TWi-Tlr- "fttane and lier I 6even room, house to popular resl- -

Book by the officers of the naval fbattalllon of

the Illinois natiohal guartb . ; After he
n.miot Viptp wias a review of the "nat

cohiTIon."me; Ts&ka, has heen paid Idence section, s completely i furnished. Millinery Department. ; : .

to "tne crigajias .aa .wxat-ijut- ? iraxKm otvi, if yon carry a Napkins and Towels jngt i-n-val battaUotf afthe armory.- - This afr arp expected to be released today. Imonth Just to aflaka It tent lmmeatate--1and .
1

liadies9 Desks Linen Dtpartment.terhoon the admiral held apurowo ,.w
ninr n the auditorium The ad? Hnlnmon'a reDUtanom xor WiBaonr i . . n.nnn- rm. "-

-. ...imM .woaern iwdxnlrars wife win leave for, Iiouisylll
tomorrow morolng. ?

"Waltham

Elgin orftoln at a
bargain at "o,i ia. 'vvf Ostrich' Feathers;! Desirable 7 room house onr MontfordJ. H. liAIW; .

"craTNlA AND GLASS, r"

' Cutlery "and Silver,
J

35-- 37 Patton fcvenue; .

ipnees - very ww, mu- - vvitu uuui.f i ayeuue. u i --
t

Ducbar--Hampden 4 1 r

4f rMrs; L. A JOHNSON'S buy .gooa jeauierii. y?ry vfiv, v" i Desirable home witn loveiy. grouuuj
Thursday, Jan. SO. -- Mrs. .LonjMitehelL t;nA k ,irnased. horses and Ve- -

29d-4-t. AUV. 'TAW irT W yyp- - r w
;p f e. t i

Kimball Pianos
Arc Life Long Friends.

Dunham, Stone & Go.

43 Patton Ave.

hides Included., $375 par month.43 PATTON AVE. Made toOrdet watch. No better watches
GLASSES mk t - f - r - Iliroad avenue, oomvieujijf. wmiubocu,

Biltmore Hrewood. w Phone' 7W. - Ijx month. , , , inide.
Value Makes the Bargain t tt-- i

KThe fhotographerg. Ijadey Mc garland, , tf completely furnished, modem
In pther words

'We make glasses
: tofltvou.' conyeidencee, $35, . or unfurnished 318

per month.
We offet the ind.ucement, bat nwpt
without teTlUoe,, y j . V'":
The I. X.L: acpartmanf Store

I -- tlons free, f Todky We received a Further information cheerfully given. Grant's Mo. 24fresh shiprhentpf ? , i 4
Phone 107; r 22 Patton Ave,- -

,

V 1 '

' & ....- j

Arthur M Field
Company

Leading Jewelers, - 7

rsnuvie Cures Gold and La Grippe;:' Oppv flPostoffloe
64 iWton iiv r

ft iqulckly; controls chills, fever "vhWiildc & LaBarbe,Old , Fashioned : Molasses
: '7 Candy, .

c '

As ever-unexcel- led'1 10c
I A Mill.TlRin IsrtX - niUllLV- - .U nnflain oak grove,

I i II I ' I tllllllLU :rr.- - fi, blocks from Real Estate ands W ' - T natural t:-- 4 -- j Cor. Church St . . and Patton
Renting. Agents, . Ave. -- "j II 'dLwiowyii HEST0N S :

23 Patton Ave Grant's Pharmacy f

Phone 719, poorri 3Iiiteary Bldg., VJfxJi- - L 4 ' -- 'i;
' l- -r i- - ; iv-;-v?- . ;.;:v..:;.l tT. ,v ' V.W ;,V i Vi V.-:''r- : 1 - .-

- i


